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profitable as grain nrowlne Successes as wonderful

aa those from erowinc wheat oata barley end flax have been made Inraiting Horaee Cattla Shtrap and Hog Brlsht canny climate nutrit
tout Brutes Rood water enormoua fodder crops these spell success to tha
farmer and stock raiser And remember you buy on aaty terms

Farm Land at 15 to 30 An Acre
land equal to that which through many year has yielded from 20 to 48 buahels

or wntai 10 mo aoro grazing una convenient to rooa
gram farma at proportionately low price These land have

ercry rural convenience good ecnoou churches roads tele--
phones etc dote to live towns and good markets
If you want to get back to the farm or to farm ona larger
scale than la oosslble under your present conditions Invastl- -
saio wnax wreaiern wanana n 10 oiiar you

Lutattnted literature with mepa and partiouUn renrdlif reduced 1
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HEWITT 2012 Main Street KANSAS CITY HO

Canadian Government Agent

INFLUENZA SttBm
diseases of the horse affecting his throat speedily

cured colts and horses In the same stable kept from ¬

them by using SPOHNS DISTISMPBIt COMPOUND 3
to C doses often cure Safe for brood mares baby colts
stallions acesand conditions 60 cents and 1115 per
bottle 1560 and 1100 per dozen SPOHNS sold

MEDICAL Mm Goshen Ind S

Warns Influenza Will
Come Back in More

Dangerous Form
Dayton O Declaring that people

gained nothing from their experience
with tho ailment In 1018 and 1803
Dr W A Evans prominent health
authority and writer of Chicago today
predicted that tho world would again
be swept by an epidemic of Influenza
far more severe and disastrous than
last year when thousands of lives
were lost The only way It can ever
be alleviated or exterminated Is by
following tho advice of tho medical

Influenza can bo prevented last
years results prove that As a pre¬

ventive for flu Turpo has been a
pronounced success Turpo Is an
effective germicide combining the old
fashioned remedies of turpentine

which has always been known as the
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And

best homo and
menthol In a pure mineral base These

have long been
as effective as well as hav¬

ing really In ¬

colds and Snuff a
little Turpo up tho nostrils several

a day and the flu germs will
havo little chanco of a lodging
and place Many

and ¬

Buy n thirty cent Jar of ¬

while your has a sup¬

ply on hand nnd use us directed Last
could supply

demand that Turpo Is n
a cure for Influenza

Take care yourself If In spite
of you think you
have the go to bed at once and
call a doctor Adv

Healthy Chicks More Eggs
-- Assists Moulting Bowel Trouble

Other Diseases In Young Fowls
RESULTS GREAT COST SMALL

I a bos of B A and began
feeding to At that time my flock of 42 hens were
only laying five to ten eggs per day Today one week from date of pur-
chase

¬

I am getting eggs day MRS FANNY MOORE Alma Nb

B A THOMAS STOCK Makes healthy thrifty stock Keeps them
free of worms A medicine not a food

B A Thomas1 Powder Saves Bacon
FARMS COLIC For hone colic The easy way No drench ¬

ing A child can give it
OLD MANUFACTURING CO
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germicide camphor

Ingredients recognized
germicides
wonderful qualities re-

lieving congestions

times
getting

breeding physicians
nndhospltals use recommend Tur-
po Tur-
po druggist

year druggists not the
Remember

preventive not
of nnd

your precautions
flu

Good for
and

purchased THOMAS POULTRY REMEDY
according directions

eighteen per

REMEDY
Very economical

Hog the
REMEDY

KENTUCKY
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toordermeneelothea
opportunity
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Number Please
Bess Were tbeyruarrled In haste
June Qoodness no why they

were married by telephone

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

that famous old remery
for Infants and children and see that It

Bears the
Blgnature of 1

PADUCAII

CASTOItIA

In Use for Over SO Years
Children Cry for Fletchers Castoria

Maybe He Will
Madam the feather of your hat Is

In my eye
Weir why dont you wear glasses

The solder l an expert fly flalier

HIDIlVf Nlglii and Hora
IHVSU1 Haom Strong Htalthy

iilRS By MthryTirWltch

VfnTft5tC Irritated Inflamed or
TOUR fcltj GranulatedusaMurmo

often Soothes Bafreabes Safe for
Infant orAdult At all Druggists Write for
frteEyvQokf IMMlM70sakti

THE JASPER NEWS

When one Is In a pool of trouble
there Is no possible good In splash-
ing

¬

other people Huxley

THRIFT IN LITTLE THINQ8

It Is in tho little things and small
wastes that multiplied by hundreds
mnko thojreat wastes In many homes

j tav

Example speaks louder
than words so If the
houso mother wishes to
train maids or children
to be thrifty she must
first be thrifty herself
It takes but n moments
thought to turn off the
light when leaving
room even for a short
tlm and the turning off

of tho gas from the range before re-
moving

¬

a dish should become second
habit

IIow many women leave the soap
floating In the dishwater while wash ¬

ing the dishes Instead of using the lit-
tle

¬

economical soap shaker which holds
even the tiny bits The same habit
Is noticed when doing any cleaning
about tho home soap floating In tho
scrubbing pall Instead of resting in
dish where It can be easily reached
when needed

China and all crockery Is so costly
now that wo must of necessity take
caro of the household supply When
washing dishes they are often nicked
or broken by striking the handles of
the pan turn the pan so that the
handles are In front or little nt the
side out of range when handling the
dishes

Use triplicate dishes on one burner
to snve gas the heat of the burner
will cook three things In nearly the
time used for one

If ranking ginger bread ndd cup-
ful

¬

of cold coffee Instead of the boil-
ing

¬

water save tho cofTee and Improve
the cake Cold coffee may he used In
spice cake in plnce of milk thickened
with gelatine and served with cream It
makes dainty dessert

A smnll bit of butter too small to
seem of use may be saved and when
six small bits are added one will have
enough butter to season dish of veg ¬

etables Let nothing be wasted Is
fine motto to have framed In our

kitchens

Announced by all tho trumpets of
the sky

Arrives the snow nnd driving oer
tho fields

Seems nowhere to alight the
whlted air

Hides hills and woods and the
heaven

And veils the farm house at the
gardens end

Ralph Waldo Emerson

GOOD THINGS FOR THE FAMILY
TABLE

When a dish Is both good nnd eco¬

nomical It Is hound to be populnr
Liver Pie Cut calves

liver Into strips using
one pound parboil five
minutes In boiling wntet
to cover drnln and rofl
In flour Fry two slices
of bacon until crisp re-

move and cook tho liver
In the fat until brown

Cnrefully arrange the liver In
casserole add two cupfuls of boiling
water and stir until well blended Cut
the bacon Into small strips and lay
over tho liver Put five medium sized
potatoes and one small onion through
the meat chopper nnd mix with three
tablcspoonfuls of salt Spread this
over the liver pouring the water and
fat over It Cover and bnke In a hot
oven until the liver nnd potato are
well cooked

Bran Gems Mix together ono cup-

ful of flour two cupfuls of bran two
teaspoonfuls of baking powder then
add two tnblespoonfuls of shortening
two tnblespoonfuls of sugar or molas
ses one tcaspoonful of salt one and
one half cupfuls of milk and half
cupful of chopped raisins Place In
greased gem pans and bake In
moderntely hot oven for twenty mln
utes

Vegetable Chowder Take two cup-

fuls of corn six medium sized pota-
toes one onion one green pepper nnd
two tomatoes put through the meat
chopper Brown ono fourth of cupful
of sausage add a tablcspoonful of
flour then tho vegetables and tea
spoonful of salt cayenne to taste Add
boiling water to barely cover and
simmer gently for one hour Add one
cupful of milk and simmer until It Is
absorbed

Marshmallow 8auce This sauce
may be used on any baked pudding
like cottage pudding but Is nice
with steamed cake Mix one cupful of
dark brown sugar with threo table
spoonfuls of flour add one and one
half cupfuls of boiling water and cook
until smooth ndd two tnblespoonfuls
of butter or less nnd twelve marsh
mallows cut In quarters Serve hoL
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FarmerJonesSyrup isSothr
First last and all the time we maintain the quality Its
excellence cannot boduplicated Ita wholesome economical and delicious

Nature holps ua The cone is grown under our supervision from Beed
choson under direction of our own agricultural experts By un exclusivo
process of manufrtcturo wo keep tho purity and goodness which como

dsSBI
xrom mo sweet juices or tne sorfrnum wo

27fea Include sugar syrup with on addition of corn

1 froWss WiliBsaM
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syrup to prevent fermentation
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LISTEN TO VOICE

Desirable Companion May Fall to Call
Again If She Is Not Accorded

Recognition

Moit j nung people seem to think
that ambition Is n quality that Is born
In one and which cannot be materially
changed but the greatest ambition may
be innteilully Injured In many UtTor
ent wiiy The habit of

of postponing the habit of pick ¬

ing out the easier tasks nnd putting
off the dlflitiilt ones for example will
very seriously Impair the ambition
Whatever affects the Ideals affects the
ambition

Ambition often begins very early to
knock for recognition If we do not
heed lt voice It It gets no encourage
ment after to us for years
It gruilmlly censes to trouble us be
cause like any other unused quality or
function It or disappears
when unused

lie careful how you discourage or
lefuse to heed thnt Inner voice which
commands you to go forward for if
you do It will become les and less In-

sistent until finally It will cease to
prod you and when ambition is dead
deterioration has set In From Ambi ¬

tion nnd Success by Orison Swett
Marden

Tight Rope Bridge
A bridge our the Strinagar river

India Is made of only three ropes
Ono Is the footpath while the other
two are rails

Chin Verse
You used to write verses to my

dainty chin sighed Mrs Addy Pose
Well now I must write couplets

he said

HZi

RrmerJones
Sorghum Blend Syhup

Smd name for our new FREE Recipe Book
None genuine without thle ilgneture

Tmi rom Scott stuup SonaHUM Co
mo tlla XIaaIa t

MauMfawrtawni f Uu ComISto V
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UIOOLCHaoc
PopuiarPricor

GAPttvirrM- -

GUARANTEED

Ctticitmaii

AMBITIONS

procrastina-
tion

appealing

deteriorates

ertcBuomcnpiutuecm

TWICE BEEN AMERICAN

Stars and Stripes Have Floated Over
Lower California In 1847 and

Again in 1G53 54

Lower California owned by Mexico
was twice In the possession of tho
United Stntes Dining the Mexican
wnr of 1S47 the American forces occu-
pied

¬

Its principal points and declared
It American but It was returned nfter
the war The Amercnn fllllm ters took
It again in the raids of lSn iU but
It was again turned back to Mexico

Lower California Is n long narrow
ponlnsuln that ptojeets about 800
miles southeasterly from the southern
border of California Its width varies
from i0 to over 100 miles its Irregulnr
coastline Is over 2000 miles long It
was discovered In lfi33 by Cnrtcz In
his search for n fabulously rich Island
said to be Inhabited by Amazons
About 25000 Indians resided there nt
that time nnd for over a century
prevented white men from establish ¬

ing n military colony on the penin ¬

sula During ono period It served ns
the lurking plnce of Sir Francis Drnke
and other freebooters lying In wait
for Spanish galleons on their annual
voyages from Manila to Mexico Smug ¬

glers nnd whaleis attracted by the
huge schools of whalus vi ited It ear¬

ly In the last century

Lack of Spirit
What 11 mushy parly that was
Well my dear they had only soft

drinks

Unusual
Theres Just one thing 1 want to

ask you John Only ono Henrietta
Aint you feelln well

Jumpy Irritable
Frazzled Nerves
whencausedbycoffee arehelp
ed to become normal healthy
nervefewhenachange is made to

Instant Postum
This wholesome table beverage
with a rich aromatic coffee-

like

¬

flavor is deliriously satisfy-

ing

¬

economical and respects
both health and pocketbook

Made by Postum Cereal Company
Battle Creels Michigan

Sold by Grocers and General Stores
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